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Milford , October 21. 
^ Ship of 200 Tuns belonging to Southampton, faa-
i ^ ving past some hundred leagues on her way for 

»"*% Virginii, was surprised by ill weather, in which 
J J^. spending her Masts, (he was forced to put back 

again into Tinby , and intends for Bristol, to re
pair the damages whicli (he has received. 

A Vessel arriving here ftom Cork in Ireland, informs us, 
tbat several Merchant Ships are put in there from Barbados, 
with two of His Majesties Fregates their Convoy 

Falmouth, October 21. The ipth instant the Fie.t of 
Merchant Ships in this Harbour put again co Sea , and 
ate this day forced back (rhe third time) by contrary 
winds. 

Naples, 03. o. Three great Ships are novV fitting up in 
the Arsenal and hired upon the publick account, to be sent 
for Cldi\ with 800 Italian Soldiers. which are to be drawn 
out of the Garrisons belonging to His Catholick Majesty in 
Tuscany. 

From Tirmte we have Letters informing ui of the re
turn thither ofthe Squadron of ours and the Sicilian Gallies 
from the "Levant. The Popes Gallics are passed by at some 
distance from this Port, on their return homew ards, with a fair 
gale of wind. 

From Puglil we are tol' , That the Bmditi are grown 
very numerous , and make great spoils in the Countrey, 
marching in Companies after a Warlike posture, not at all 
apprehending tbe approach ofthe Spanish Companies of Foot 
which were lent out to suppress them.. 

.Rente , October 13. On Monday last arrived here 
an Express from her Highness che Dutchesse of Sivoy, sent 
(o the Duke's Resident in this GourtJ who the next day ob
tained an Audience from the P.-pe , and on Wednesday 
returned the Courier for Turin: the business being suppo
sed to be , to desire His Holiness to favour and expedite the 
business of the Dispensation os the Marriage os the Prince 
Regent of Portugal; in which the Pope meeting with ma
ny difficulties, has now teferred it to the ex .mination of 
three Cardinals, vbe. Rofpigliosi, A%\plino, and Ot-
toboni, and five assisting Blihops, vi\. Monsegnior de 
Vecchi, 8;cretary to tbe Congregation os Bishops, Monseg
nior Flgneni , Secreary tothe Congregation of Regulars, 
"Monsegnior Rossi Advocate Fiscal of the Apostolical Cham
ber, wi fa the Fathers Liurii and Bom , both of them 
Divines and Officers in tbelnquisition. They have had al
ready two Meetings, but are little a .vanced in the Work • 
many scruples and disputes arising, the debate whereof may 
require much time. 

This week the Roman Sena e attended His Holiness, to 
give him thanks for the fatherly care he has taken for the 
advantage of the City , in endeavoring to introduce the 
Manufactures of Wooll and Silk ; which were much de
cayed, and almost lost, forwanrof Encouragement from the 
Popes his Predecessors. 

Here are lately arrived the Constable Colonna , with his 
Lady i and the Dutches? Ma\arine, who hive kissed the 
Popes Foot, and for some time gone to diverttherasclves in 
the Countrey. 

We hive now-advice of the arrival of the Popes Gat ies at 
Temcina on their return from rhe 1 evant; so that in sew 
hours they are expected at Civiti Vecchii « the General 
Era. Vincen\o Rofpigliosi is for some dayes to continlf at 
the Popes I'alate at castel Gondolfo , nith many of the Ca
valiers who accompanied him in this Expedition. 

Legorne, Ottob. if. A French (hip in 3 2 dayes frorn 
Smirni, informs us, that at their departure thence fixo-
ther French Ships, 3 Raguseans, and one Hollander, were 
there lading , and might be ready to fail in few dayes { that 
two dayes before j there went from thence two Turkish 
Gallies laden with Powder and other Ammunition for Scies, 
where tbey intended to meet witb the Captain Bassa, with 
a considerable part of his Fleet: About three weeks since 
passing by Argeniteres, they were told, that on the 6th past 
the Turks had made two vety violent attempts upon tfae Me
tropolis of Candii at the Forts Slbioneri and.St. Andre . 
where they had gotten upon the walli. but were valiantly 
beaten off, with the loss of great numbers of men 5 and 
that the besieged had sprung a Mine under them with uch 
success, that many hundreds of Turks lay buried in the 
ruins of it. They farther fay, that the Captain Bassa had 
with 50 Gallies three times landed men for tlie assistance of 
the Visier ( and that the General of the Venetian Armata 
had put into the Town great numbers of sol iers taken out 
of his Galleasses, small Gallies, and other Vessels which he 
had put into the Pott. 

Letters from Smirni, inform us, that In August last thete: 
happened extraordinary Earthquakes in Asia for 37 dayes to
gether, by which the Cities Begba\ar, Angora, and seve
ral other places towards the Confines of Persia, have suffer
ed much in their Walls and Houses, several os the Inhabi
tants destroyed ; and the rest forced to leave their Habitat*^ 
ons and retire themselves into the Fields; and that the City/ 
of Toctl is wholly levelled wi-.h the ground, together witb 
the Old Castle and City walls. * 

• "They farther* tell u s , That a Rich Caravan of Silk de
signed for Smirni, Was set upon on the way by a Company 

- of 400 Thieves of which the Basss, to whose care is com
mitted the Government of those parts, sent out 500 of his 
best men to their assistance 5 who were presently defeated 
by the Thieves: onely some few returning to tbe Bassa with 
the News. 

The 10thinstant arrived here theWitiiam arjd Nicholas 
from Lisbonne and Genoa, and this day tbe Good Success 
in 4 2 dayes from Plymouth. 

Dmt\ig, Ottob. i6r Upon the Resignation oc K in | 
Casimir, the States were pleased so far to comply with his 
Desires, in the Settlement of a Revenue on im,for His 
Maintenance duri g his Lift, tbat tfaey presented him with 
this following Assurance. 

W E the States Ecclesiastical and Civil, as also 
Inhabitants of the two Nations of Poland 
and Lyfflind in Cowed Assembled , Do by 

these Presents Certifie and Pub i(h te all the World % 
and to Our Posterity, That We have b<mbly besought» 
and by ill wayes imaginable endeavour'd to perfwide 
John Casimir, Our "Kjng md Miller, That he would 
not Relinquist that Crown, to which Himself, ii for
merly His Ancestors the Renowned md Mighty Kings 
of Poland hid been Elected i but that be would conti* 
nue the Government so long is He liv'd: But for as 
much as no Perfwasions could induce His Majesty te 
liter His Resolution , bit that he bath freely Resign* 
ed the Kingdom/- of Poland, md Great Ditchy of 
Lyfliand, together with ill their Dependences, into 
the. Hands and free Disposal of the Republick- We 
knowing; not, how to resist His Miseries Intentions 
herein , His Majefly defir'd , That We would make 
some convenient Provision for His future subsistence t 

whilst 


